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PATRIOTS TO PATRIOTS

Veterans' League Appeals to
Boys Who Wore Blue.

COUNTRY IS AGAIN IX DANGER

Tlie Inevitable Effects of Silver Kuil
it Sivingi and VfM Earn-

estly Set Forth.
a

Sew York, Aug. 8. The Union Vet-

erans' Leagne, of which Major-Gener- al

Daniel E. Sicklea ia president, and
Major-Gener- Franklin and Horace
Porter are today issued
an address to the Union veterans of the
late war. The address in part ia as fol-

lows :

"Comrades : Your country ia ia great
peril. In the present presidential cam-
paign, dangerous combinations again
threaten the integrity of the govern-

ment.
"Misguided men conspire to bring re-

pudiation, dishonor and financial ruin
npon this nation once saved by your
valor. Should this dangerous and revo-
lutionary conspiracy against the finan-

cial honor and integrity of the govern-
ment meet with success, every pensioner,
every depositor Sn a savings bank,
every policy-hold- er in an insurance
company, etc., would lose one-ha- lf of
what is due him by being paid in nt

dollars. The price of everything
the workingman buys will be doubled,
but be would have to struggle and wait
longer before he secured any substantial
increase in his wages.

"We appeal to yon to lay aside all
partisan differences, to prefer country to
party, as you did iu the dark days of the
civil war, and rally to the support of our
gallant comrade. Major McKinley, the
first private soldier who has ever been
nominated to the high office of president
of the United Statee, who stood shoulder
to Bhoulder with vou in manv memora
ble battles, and for two long years car
ried bis musket and shared the toils and
dangers which fell to the lot of the men
in the ranks, who defended the-- union,
and who, today, stand for the mainte
nance of the good name and honor of
the country.

"Therefore, we urge you to form your-
selves into an association to be known as
'The Union Veterans' Patriotic League,'
and do all in your power as individuals
and members of the league to secure the
triumph of the right."

The address urges every veteran and
son of a veteran to send his address to
the secretary of the league. Colonel Ed-
win Dudley, No. 1, East Ninth street,
Iew York city.

WAKKIO AGAINST GIBBS.

Letter to Huh From the .McKinley
League, of New Ian.

New York, Aug. 9. The McKinley
League state executive committee has
written a long letter.to Hon. Mark Han- -

na, chairman of the Republican national
committee, in which it warns him
against Frederick S. Gibbs, the Repub
lican national committeeman from New
York, and the regular organization of
the Republican party in this city and
state. It reviews with much detail the
alleged wrongdoings of the organization
discusses the 'political character of Mr,
Gibbs, who is the personal represents
tive ot lnomas J. Jflatt ; touches upon
the methods adopted by the organiza
tion in- the last election, and declares

"We' are convinced that Mr. Gibbs
has not only been exceedingly active in
bis opposition to the interests of Mc
Kinley, but is deliberately and con
stantly using his official position and in
fluence to bring about the disruption of
the party in the county of New York
and to impair, if not prevent, the elec
tion of the Republican ticket."

It then recites instances where the or
ganization has deprived members of the
league and other Republicans of party
rights, and declares :

"We believe that in a maioriiv of the
states the party ia thoroughly and high!
desiron9 of the election of McKinley and
Hobart, but in many places the macbin
ery of the party is under the absolute
control ot discredited and unscrupulou
traitors, men who did not hesitate to
villify the candidate before nomination,
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Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Hiehest of
I in leaveiiinsr strength. jMtent United Slates

Government- Food Report.
koy&l bakino rflwniR ia, rew one

and who will not hesitate to betray them
after it."

Attention ia called in the letter to the
plurality by which Blaine was defeated
in New York, and a suggestion of the
possibilities of the change of one vote in
each voting precinct is made.

QUIET SATURDAY.

Nebraska and South Dakota Reported
Safe for UcKlnley.

Washington, Aug. 8. It was very
quiet at both the Republican and Demo
cratic headquarters today. The lack of
vieitors is attributed to the extreme
heat. The mail, however, continues
heavy, and the demand for literature
from both committees is enormons.
Letters received at the Republican head
quarters from Nebraska say that Bryan's
state ia safe for McKinlev, and from
South Dakota the information received
indicates that the Republican majority
will be increased rather than diminished.
Secretary Mercer, of the Republican
congressional committee, went to Atlan
tic City today to spend Sunday with bis
family. The chairman of the Demo
cratic committee has gone to Frostburg,
Md., to remain with his family over Sun
day. He will go to New York Mondav.

At silver headquarters the secretary
says about 1000 letters are received daily,
fully one-fourt- h from former Republi
cans, who say they cannot support the
gold declaration in the St. Louis plat
form. '
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A visitor there today predicted that
much of the soldier vote would go for
the silver candidate. He said he had a
letter from Thomas Spaulding, ex-po- st

commander of Springfield post, Erie
county, N. Y., saying that a majority of
the members would vote for Bryan. The
gentleman said the post was composed
oi ib4jaeniDere, ot whom but four were
Democrats.

NO KKSI FUR iW'KINI.EY.

Too Many Visitors Have Kept Back Hii
Letter of Acceptance.

Cantos, O., Aug. 9. Governor Mc
Kinley continues to be so busily engaged
with the callers, who flock in on him
every day, that it has been almost ira- -

posbible for him to find any time to give
to the formal letter of acceptance. It is
not now considered possible that it will
be issued before the first of September,

A OBATH-OSALIN- G GUN.

The East Stricken by an Kitremclj Hot
Wa-re- .

Washington, Aug. 9. The report of
fatalities resulting from neat in various
sections of the country indicate that the
present hot spell will be as disastrous in
effect as a national calamity or plague,
The death roll of today exceeds 12s in
the principal places. Following is the
reported fatalities : .

New York and vicinity, 50 ; Philadel
phia, 18; Washington, 16; Baltimore,
19; Bayonne, N. J., 3; Newark, 3; Al
bany, 12; Jersey City, 1; Pittsburg, 1 ;

Memphis,!; Rochester,!; Chicago, 15;
Louisville,!; Cleveland, 2; Cincinnati,
5; San Antonio, 1.

TO KN O THK WAR.

Negotiations for Peace to Be Began in
Cuba.

Kev West, Aug. 8. It is openly de-

clared here that Captain-Gener- al Wey-le- r
has reached an understanding with

the chief insurgent leaders and that ne-

gotiations will be begun with a view to
the cessation of hostilities in Cuba upon
terms satisfactory to all concerned. It
is also Btated here that the captain-gener- al

and his deputy commanders have
held a conference in relation to this im-
portant movement. -

NOTICE.

To All Whom It May Concern :

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made on the 8J day of Au-
gust, 1S9G, and entered of record in the
records of Dalles City on the 4th day of
August, 189(i, notice is hereby iriven that
the sidewalks on the following streets
have been declared dangerous by said
council on said 3d day of Anzust. and
the said Common Council will proceed j

to make the improvements as herein- - j

after stated, on said streets, or parts of
streets, so declared dangerous, after i

fourteen days from the first publication
of thi9 notice, to-w- it, August 7, 1896; i

and the cost of such improvements of all
such sidewalks, and of each of them,
will be charged and levied upon the
property ad j teen t thereto and directly
benefited thereby, as by charter pro-
vided.

The sidewalks declared dangerous and
about to be built are as follows, to-w- it :

1. To bnild a sidewalk on the west
side of Court street from Second street
to the alley, along lot 5 in block 4.

2. To build a sidewalk on the south
side of Second street, between Court and
Union streets, along lot 3 in block G.

3. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Second street from Union street
east 72 feet, along lot 8 in block 4, and on
Union street from Second street to the
alley, along lot 8, in block 4.

4. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Fourth, along the property now
occupied by W. E. Garretson.

5. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Fourth street, along lot 4 in
block 2.

(i. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Third street, along lot 6 in block
5, and on the west side of Washington
street, along lot (i in block 5, from Third"
street to alley. -

. lo Duiid a siaewaiK on trie nortn
side of Alvord street along lots 3 and 4,
in block 2, between Laughlin and Fed-
eral streets.

8. To build a sidewalk on the east
side of Washington street, along lot 12
in block A, and on the north side of Ful-
ton street, along lots i), 10, 11 and 12, in
block A.

9. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Second street, between Washing-
ton and Court streets, along lot 9, in
block 3.

All of said sidewalks will be built and
constructed in accordance with the pro-
visions of the charter and ordinances of
Dalles Citv.

Dated this 7th day ef August, 1896.
Gii.BEBT W. Phelps,
Recorder of Dalles City.

SlOO Reward 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood :ind mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address :

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

- Marvelous ICesults.
From a letter written by Rev. J Gun-derma- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous :n the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at River Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours wHh little in-

terruption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's New Discovery; it
was quick in its work and highly satis-
factory in results." Trial bottles free at
Blakeley & Hongbton, Druggists. 1

Iteduced Kates.
Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N.

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol-

lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, (3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. K. K. Lytle,

m24-dw- tf Agent
Save the wrappers Hoe Cake Soap

wrappers are worth a cent apiece. Ask
Pease & Mays for premium book. jiy24-- i

SURE CURE for PILESItching and Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile yield at mc U
SAN-KO- 'SPRlug, PILE REMEDY. &kp- - if:h- -

curt Cirrulsr wnt frt-a-. Priabsorb luoiora. A poaitfre
iruuiau r mail. lhL-- KOHAMbvO. PJla Paw

J B. GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Liberty Streets.
Jly23-t-f

Only Ten More Days
--OF THIS

GREAT
PRICE
CUTTING.

August 20th is the Last Day,
The day set for the beginning of our Removal,
and the end of our Great Sale. Until then every
item in the store remains as it is : msm -

GREATLY REDUCED!
AM WILLIAMS & GO

for Infants and Children.
Cats toriav promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, . and Feverishnesa.
Thus the. child is rendered healthy and its
sleep' natural. Castoria contains nc
Morphine or other narcotic property.

' " Castoria la so veil adapted to children chat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Archer. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" For several year - uv recommenced your
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results.1'
Edwib F. Pardbe, M. D.,

125 th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Haxttn, D. D-- ,
New York City.

Thk Cbntaub Cokpajtt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Pacific

Corset

'Co.:

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
Bank.

are prepared to do all kinds of work in our Hue.
lit: UltUtG LUIBUWi JJOUlca IICM illiivi u. .tu.okt,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Abdominal Bands,
or Supports of various styles. These goods are
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? If this
western country had ten percent, of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. Why not keep the money at
home bv building up industries at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and Washington

; entrance at First National Bank.

Help Wanted Male.'
Wanted Solicitors for carapiign book "Bry-

an, Bewail and Vree Silver, authorized by
Bryan, written by K. L. Metcalf, editor Omaha
World-Heral- appointed author by Bryan.
Contains Sfieeches and platform. A bonanz for
agents, a fcee silver mine for workers. Only
11.60. The only authorized book. SO per cent.
Credit given. Freight paid. Outtlt free. Begin
now with choice of territory. Permanent, prof
iitable work for '96. Address, The National
Book Concern, Star Building, Chicago.

aug9-l-
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Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BASKING BL'SINEa

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Lonis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmakerl Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

flPB Chlrbotcr's KacIUTi Buuaoad BraaA

rCHfSYROYAL PILLS

A fr

Urtclnal sua tvnij UCnuine.
Arc, always rttiable. laoics ukvraggu tor cdtcMwora awmn j

wtoiui Brand iu Ked and Gold aietallU)
boxes, sealed with bln ribbon. Take

others. Re.fitM gnom ntbstUv
twnu ana rnai: juvtw. ai vrnKKwa. v wut
la atampa for particulars, testimonials and

Relief for adlea, in leUmr. by mtwrs.
Hf --J. 10.000 TtiMtimanlals. Nam Msver.

(9)

"The Regulator Line'

lie Dales. Mail aM Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigat and Passenger lies
Through Daily Tripe (Sundays ex

ceptedi between The Dalles
land. Steamer Eeeulator leaves The
Dallea at S a.m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City. .

Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak 8i-;- et dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing wiiu Steamer Regulator for Tba
Dalles.

-- SNUltK KA7E9.

One way
Ronnd trip.

and Fort

. 3.0t

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
w ay landings mast be delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W C. ALLAWAY
Oeoeral A ajreut.- -

THE DALLES. OREGON

nlLDDD POISOn
0A BLOOU

PEClALTYondr?orfe?
1' OLSON1 permanently

I tn 16 to 30 days. Ton can be treated at
fur same price nnder same muraa.

Fi.y. ii you prcier toconflDera we wuieoo. .

tract to nay railroad faieand hotel billsndnocharge, if we fail to cure, if yon have taken mer.eury, iodide pot:isK, and still have aches and
pains. Mucous Vatclies in mouth, Sore Throat,t'iraples. Copiier Colorol Spots. Ulcers on.
any part of tbe body, H air or Eyebrows EaUinaroat, it is this Secondary BLOOD POIiSOC
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and cliullenire the world for m
case we cannot cure. This disease has always)
baffled the skill of the moat eminent Dhysi- -
Cians. 9500,000 capital behind our nncorun
tlonal cuarantr. Absolute proofs sent sealed osi

SO? Umiinlfi Turnpie, CHlCAuO. 1UL

Subscribe
be news.
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